I. Introduction
Reconstruction of the Last Glacial paleocli mate of Japan was attempted by several authors through the geomorphological methods. At first, SUZUKI (1962a) classified the climatic regions of Japan in the Last Glacial age, on the basis of the distribution of fossil periglacial phenomena at low altitude such as periglacial gentle slope forms, cryoturbation and solifluction structures. Since these frost induced features were formed in the area without snowcover in winter, he determined the limit of winter snowfall during the Last Glacial age. By comparing the major climatic boundaries in Japan of the Last Glacial age with those of the present which was defined on the basis of the distribution of daily rainfall (SUZUKI, 1962b) , he concluded that the char acteristics of the climate of Japan, having the contrast between the winter dryness on the Pacific side and the winter wetness on the Japan Sea side, maintained during the Last Glacial age. The climate of the Last Glacial age is differentiated from the present one only by the southern shift of frontal zones and the change of the state of troughs in the upper level. On the basis of these thoughts, he drew a map showing the major climatic boundaries of Japan and the southern limit of sea ice in the Last Glacial age.
It is important paleoclimatologically to know the location of the frontal zones during the Last Glacial age. This problem was at first argued by SUZUKI (1972 SUZUKI ( , 1977 who assigned to the southern shift of the polar front in the summer to the southern Japan and that of the arctic front in the winter to Hokkaido at the coldest time in the Last Glacial age. A re construction of the air pressure distribution map showing the location of polar front was tentatively made by yoSHINo and URUSHIBARA (1977) for the winter and summer at 20,000 y.B.P.
As for the air temperature reduction, KOBA IT. Glacial sequence of the Last Glacial age in
Japan
As the problems of chronology and division of glacial stales were discussed in detail in other papers (ONO, 1980 (ONO, , 1981a (ONO, , 1984 , only a chronological framework of the glacial sequence in the Last Glacial age is briefly summarized here.
The earlier stale is called Poroshiri in the Hidaka Range, Iwatake, Murodo, Yokoo, Ichinomata or Takitani in the northern Japa nese Alps (ONO, 1980; ITO, 1982; ITO and VORNDRAN, 1983) . In this stale, high mountains in Hokkaido and northern and central Honshu were glaciated. The glacial landforms such as cirques, U-shaped valleys, lateral and terminal moraines are dissected more than those of the later stale.
Before 1970's, the glaciation of this stale had been correlated to the Riss Glacial age (e.g. MINATO and HASHIMOTO, 1954) . However, tephrochronological studies evidenced that the glaciation of this stale ranged between about 60,000 y.B.P. and 40,000 y.B.P.
In the Hidaka Range, the Poroshiri stale corresponds to the depositional period of the Upper Tokachi Loam (Tephra) member which antedated the fall of Spfa I (Shikotsu Pumice Several high mountains in northern and central Japan indicated in Figure 1 were glaciated in this stale.
The direction of the winter monsoon in lower or middle troposphere is estimated as WNW (Figure 1 ), from the distribution of pumice fall deposits in Hokkaido and central Japan (TABUCHI, 1977; YosHINO, 1977) . Therefore, it is no doubt that the Japan Sea was the source of humidity that supplied the moisture for the winter monsoon which nourished almost all glaciers except those of the Akaishi Range. In the Akaishi Range which receives no snowfall by the winter monsoon at present, because of its loca tion far from the Japan Sea, the glaciers were nourished by the snowfall supplied by the atmospheric depressions passing along the Pacific coast (SUZUKI, 1972 (SUZUKI, , 1977 . In the Hidaka Range, the local snowline inclination of this range which lowers to the south, namely to the Pacific coast (Figure 2 ), suggests that the glaciers of this range were also affected by the activities of similar depressions (ONO and HIRAKAWA, 1975) . But the asymmetrical distri bution of cirques of this range (ONO and HIRAKAWA, 1975) verifies that the winter monsoon was also important for the nourish ment of glaciers in this range.
The reason why the maximum glaciation occurred much earlier than the maximum ex tension of the ice sheets in the northern hemisphere could be explained by the geogra phic situation of the Japanese Islands where all snowfalls are supplied by the evaporation from the Japan Sea. When the eustatic sea level lowering prevented the warm Tsushima Current from entering to the Japan Sea, the evaporation from the sea surface was dimini shed so much that the amount of snowfall on the Japanese high mountains decreased greatly (ONO and HIRAKAWA, 1975; ONO, 1977) . In Japan, this situation seems to have occurred only in the later stale, when the ice sheets in the northern hemisphere became large enough to result in the lowering of sea level of more than 100m (ONO, 1982) .
Summer temperature
The summer temperature is, with the pre cipitation in the ablation season, the decisive factor for the glacialization of the Japanese high mountains under the condition that the amount of snowfall does not change (e.g. HIGUCHI, 1968; HIGUCHI et a1., 1971 the height of snowline above the mountain summit bearing no glaciers. In consequence, the author adopts the altitudinal relation between the snowline and the lowest limit of alpine permafrost for the estimation of the height of present snowline. Alpine permafrost exists in Mt. Fuji (3,776m) above 2,950m on its northern slope and above 3,040 m on its southern slope (FuJii and HIGUCHI, 1972) and in Mts. Daisetsu (2,290 m), central Hokkaido, above 2,150 m (FUKUDA and KINOSHITA, 1974) . Line C in Figure 2 connects the lowest limits of alpine permafrost of these two mountains.
According to FujII (1980) , the altitudinal difference between the snowline and the lowest limit of alpine permafrost ranges 600700 m in Nepal Himalaya, 800m in Swiss Alps and 900m in Kunlun Mountains in Tibet. If we assume that the snowline is higher than the lowest limit of alpine permafrost of 600 900 m, the present snowline of Mt. Fuji should be between 3,776-3,900m, because it bears no glacier. As for Mts. Daisetsu, it should be between 2,750 and 3,050m. In Figure 2 , the author plots these two altitudinal ranges and the present snowline data of the southeast part of Himalaya (SHIH et al., 1980) 2) and that of Kamchatska Peninsula (FIELD ed., 1975) 3). The line B can be drawn by approximating these four plots of the height of present snow line.
The reconstruction of the Last Glacial snow line was attempted by the method as follows: 1) At first, the glacial distribution was reconstructed on a map of 1/25,000 and con tour lines of the glacier surface were drawn at an interval of 50m.
2) The snowline was estimated as a line which divides the accumulation area and the ablation area with a ratio of 3:24).
The snowline as determined above corresponds to the equilibrium line of each glacier. More detail discussion concerning each plot will be made in other papers.
By using these plots, four lines (D1, D2, E1 and E2) were drawn as the climatic snowlines of the early and later stades during the Last Glacial age. Line D1 (D2) 
Winter precipitation
As shown in Figure 2 , some plots of the Northern Japanese Alps and those of mountains in the Tohoku region (Mts. Tanigawa, Tide, Asahi and Gassan) are much lower than the line E1. These plots represent the Turkestan type glaciers (KLEBELSBERG, 1949) which were nourished by snow avalanches or snow drift on the lee side of the mountains. These glaciers were largely developed in the northern part of the Northern Japanese Alps where the perennial snowpatches distribute at the lower elevation at the present time. Figure 3 indi cates that the Last Glacial snowline also lowered toward the Japan Sea coast as the lowest limit of perennial snowpatches at the present time does. The snow accumulation at these perennial snowpatches exceeds 3050m (in depth) under present climate. The existence of glaciers at the lower elevation would indicate, therefore, that the amount of snowfall was as much as the present time.
The lack of fossil periglacial phenomena of (Figure 4 ) and the dominance of the nivational processes in debris supply to the river bed from valley side slopes (Ono and HIRAKAWA, 1975; HIRAKAWA, 1977) also support the much snowfall during this stale.
Summer precipitation
At the present time, rivers of Japan have abundant discharge in floods occurring at the heavy rain related to the typhoon or the localized activity of atmospheric disturbances. Although the amount of debris supply from the mountain slopes is great in Japan under present climate (Y05HIKAWA et al., 1981) , almost all debris are transported downstream by rivers and the valley filling does not occur generally.
It has been clarified that this trend of downcutting of the rivers began in the Late Glacial time and continued through Holocene (Figure 4) . On the other hand, the debris accumulation of river valleys in Hokkaido and north and central Honshu occurred during the Last Glacial age.
The most considerable valley filling occurred between 80,000 and 40,000 y.B.P., including this glacial stale (Figure 4) .
The total thickness of the terrace gravel attained 50m or more in many valleys. The gravel of these constructive terraces have lower values of roundness and smaller particle size than those of the gravel of the present river bed.
This corresponds to the increase of parcentage of gravel which was transported from near valley side slopes and the decrease of that which was transported for longer distance. These facts were interpreted as the result of (1) increase of debris production by frost action on valley side slopes, and (2) decrease of flood enough to transport the larger debris for longer distance (ONO and HIRAKAWA, 1975; HIRAKAWA, 1977) . In Japan, the decrease of intensity and/ or frequency of the flood could occur only in the case that the frequency of the typhoon and depression passing Japan decreases. This situation would take place when the polar front shifts southward.
In Figure 1 , the location of polar front of this stade was estimated on the basis of the area where the valley filling did not occur largely in this stale. The southern shift of the polar front resulted in the domi nance of cold air mass over the Central and Northern Japan which verifies the reduction of summer temperature argued in the previous section.
In addition, the decrease of summer precipitation gave a favorable condition for the glacialization because it diminished the ablation of the snow-covered surface.
Winter air temperature
As the fossil periglacial phenomena of this stale are not clear, the estimation of the winter temperature is difficult. It is highly probable that the snowfall eliminated the ground freez ing even in the Pacific side of Hokkaido. KoAZE et al. (1974a) admitted the ice-wedge casts filled with Spfa-I (Shikotsu Pumice Fall Deposits I). But ONO (1981a) interpreted that this feature was formed after the fall of this pumice. Research and detail examination of more sec tions of wedgelike features are necessary to solve the problem.
IV. Paleoclimate during the later glacial stade (about 30,000-10,000 y.B.P.) Because of the lowering of sea level, the Tsushima Current could not enter the Japan Sea and the amount of snowfall decreased greatly ( Figure 5 ). The glaciation of this stale was much more limited than that of the earlier stale.
In many cases, only cirque glaciers were formed at the lee side of the ridge. Where a large cirque was excavated in the earlier stale, cirque glacier of this stale Figure  5 . Reconstruction of paleoclimate and paleogeography of Japan at 20,000-18,000 y.B.P.
CCDD+: much colder and much drier than the present, with little precipitation in winter CCDD-: much colder and much drier than the present, with some precipitation in winter.
occupied only a part of the cirque which was most favorable for the snow accumulation (ONo and HIRAKAWA, 1975) . The direction of the winter monsoon in lower or middle troposphere was estimated as west ( Figure 5 ), from the distribution of the pumice fall deposits in Hokkaido and central Japan (TASUCHI, 1977; YosHINo, 1977) .
1.
Summer air temperature
Although the climatic snowline was heaved from the early stade (lines D2 and E2 in Figure  2) , it is surely not because of the elevation of summer air temperature, but the decrease of snowfall. The reduction of summer air tem perature was probably more than in the earlier stale, at least in Hokkaido, judging from the lowering of the mean annual temperature indicated by fossil periglacial phenomena (Figure 4 ). In the Tokachi Plain, eastern Hokkaido, inland dunes were formed after the fall of En-a (KIMURA et al., 1970 (KIMURA et al., , 1972 ONo and HIRAKAWA, 1975) . This fact indicates that the plain was almost free from vegetation at that time. The result of pollen analysis shows that the plain was covered only with the tundra vegetation in which dominate Compositae and Graminae (ONO and HIRAKAWA, 1975) . Though the effect of pumice fall causing damage to the vegetation must be taken in consideration, this result seems to indicate that the summer air temperature was not high enough to allow the growth of arboreal plants in Eastern Hokkaido.
2.
Winter precipitation ONo (1981b) . Altitudinal difference of the snowlines be tween the Pacific type mountains (D2) and the Japan Sea side mountains (E2) still exists, but it is less than the early stale reflecting the overall decrease of snowfall.
The fact that the reconstructed snowlines at Kanbo Massif, North Korea,6) are always on the line D would support the scantiness of snowfall on the Pacific type mountains, because the Kanbo Massif is located in the more continental and drier climate.
The dryness of the winter was strengthened in Hokkaido by the southern migration of the limit of sea ice ( Figure 5 ). The abundance of fossil periglacial phenomena shown in Figure  4 also supports the scantiness of snowfall in Northern and Eastern Hokkaido during this stale. The fabric analysis of the slope deposits of this age (HIRAKAWA, 1977) indicates that the debris transporting processes were changed from the rapid mass movement including various nivational processes to the slow mass move ment represented by frost creep. This fact also supports the decrease of snow cover in Eastern Hokkaido during this stale.
Summer precipitation
After the slight downcutting at about 40,000 30,000 y.B.P., many rivers filled again their valley with debris through this stale. But the amount of debris transportation was much more diminished than in the early stale, reflect ing the change of slope processes stated above and further decrease of river discharge (ONo and HIRAKAWA, 1975) . In consequence, the similar dry summer as the former stade can be estimated. In Figure 5 , the location of polar front was drawn a little bit more south than the location at the early stale.
It is because that the strength of cold air mass should have been augmented by the enlargement of ice sheets in the northern hemisphere.
However, further studies are necessary to determine its location. 
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